The LED Surface Mount series delivers a perfect solution for flush mount and recessed applications, for both residential and commercial markets. In addition, it is wet location listed and a cost-effective solution for fire rated applications. The series features a 120V alternating current source & eliminates the need for a traditional LED driver. This modular approach results in an encapsulated luminaire that unites performance, cost and safety benefits.

**FEATURES**
- Sleek profile
- Flicker free dimming with many ELV dimmers
- Wet location listed
- 90+ CRI
- 120v input voltage AC
- 60,000 hour life
- 3000K color temperature
- CA Title 24 Compliant

---

**P8022 SERIES**  
7-1/4" Round

17W: 1035 Lumens, 60 Lumens/watt  
P8022-20/30K-AC1-L10 Antique Bronze  
P8022-28/30K-AC1-L10 White  
P8022-31/30K-AC1-L10 Black  
P8022-82/30K-AC1-L10 Metallic Gray  
Includes: Flush mount and recessed installation options

---

**P8027 SERIES**  
7-1/4" Square

17W: 1035 Lumens, 60 Lumens/watt  
P8027-20/30K-AC1-L10 Antique Bronze  
P8027-28/30K-AC1-L10 White  
P8027-31/30K-AC1-L10 Black  
P8027-82/30K-AC1-L10 Metallic Gray  
Includes: Flush mount and recessed installation options

---

**P8222 SERIES**  
7-1/4" Round

17W: 1035 Lumens, 60 Lumens/watt  
P8222-28/30K-AC1-L10 White  
Includes: Flush mount installation option

---

**P8107 SERIES**  
5-1/2" Round

12W: 673 Lumens, 56 Lumens/watt  
P8107-20/30K-AC1-L06 Antique Bronze  
P8107-28/30K-AC1-L06 White  
P8107-31/30K-AC1-L06 Black  
P8107-82/30K-AC1-L06 Metallic Gray  
Includes: Flush mount installation option. Requires a 2" minimum depth junction box

---

**P8247 SERIES**  
5-1/2" Decorative Round

12W: 630 Lumens, 53 Lumens/watt  
P8247-20/30K-AC1-L06 Antique Bronze  
P8247-28/30K-AC1-L06 White  
P8247-31/30K-AC1-L06 Black  
P8247-82/30K-AC1-L06 Brushed Nickel  
Includes: Flush mount installation option

---

**P8241 SERIES**  
5-1/2" Square

10.5W: 680 Lumens, 65 Lumens/watt  
P8241-20/30K-AC1-L06 Antique Bronze  
P8241-28/30K-AC1-L06 White  
P8241-31/30K-AC1-L06 Black  
P8241-82/30K-AC1-L06 Metallic Gray  
Includes: Flush mount installation option

*See reverse for installation options*
P8147 SERIES
7-1/4” Round

17w: 1050 Lumens, 63 Lumens/watt
P8147-20/30K9 Antique Bronze
P8147-28/30K9 White
P8147-31/30K9 Black
P8147-82/30K9 Metallic Gray
Includes: Flush mount and recessed installation options

P8240 SERIES
5-1/2” Round

12w: 623 Lumens, 52 Lumens/watt
P8240-20/30K9 Antique Bronze
P8240-28/30K9 White
P8240-31/30K9 Black
P8240-82/30K9 Metallic Gray
Includes: Flush mount installation option

SUITABLE FOR A VARIETY OF APPLICATIONS

Residential
Commercial
Multi-Family
Wet Location
Outdoor

Bathroom
Shower
Utility
Kitchen
Garage
Maximum Versatility

Ideal for use in recessed and flush mount applications, the LED Surface Mount Series embraces an installation system that is versatile, simple and seamless. Choose the option below that suits your application.

Flush Mount

LED Surface Mounts use an intuitive snap-in system that makes flush mount installation easier than ever. Simply install adaptors onto junction box, then snap into place using the flush mount clip. The quick-link wiring system completes the flush mount installation.

Recessed

The P8022 and P8027 includes an adjustable mounting option that fits 6", 5" or 4" recessed housings. Simply Twist-and-Push into the recessed housing and finish with the quick-link wiring system. The P8022 and P8027 also includes an E26 Edison Base adaptor for a retrofit screw-in option. (available for purchase with other series - 7-1/4" - P8595-01 / 5-1/2" - P8596-01)